
Telephones 618 and 694.

Umbrellas
Our holiday .lines J.his neaeon surpasses

even its own previous high standard
handle designs of an exclusive type; artist-
ic novelties of a unique character and rep-

resenting the best makers have recently
been added. An umbrella is always ac-

ceptable as a gift and is lasting.
Natural wood handles with sterllw: trl mmlngs, pearl with and silver mount-

ings, Ivory with gold and silver mtngs, plain woods, In fact almost any style
you could for.

Umbrella for women at $1.00, $1.60, $ 2.E0, M.00. $5.00. $6.00 up to I12.G0.

Umbrellas for men at $2.00, $2.r.O, $3.00, $4.00, $5.(50 up to $15.00 each.
Juvenile sires for the omallcr a t $1.00 each.
Colorod Umbrellas, all shades, with han dsomo combination borders.
Ask to fco tho hand curved ivory hand les In men's umbrellas they nre hand-som- e

works of art.

W Close Our Store Saturdays at 6 P. N.
AGENTS FOR FOSTCK KID QLOVBI AAD MeCALt.'S PATTTHUfi.

Thompson, Beldeh sXo.
Tilt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. St. C. A. BUILDMO, COB. HTH AND DOUGLAS STS.

UNIONISM FOR PORTO RICO

Lull or Federation Ire"1" (lint In In ml
Tradesmen Ho OrRiiiilreil mill Al-li- nl

it llh (ifiMTiil Asiioeliitloii.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Dec. 12. Tho first
natter of Importance, taken up at tho morni-
ng- session of the American Federation of
Labor convention was the third clauso of
tho resolutions with reference to the labor
unions of I'orto Hlco. Upon this matter the
convention adopted n declaration recom-
mending to nil nfllllatrtl unions whose trade
or calling Is pursued In I'orto Hlco that
they tako prompt action for tho purposo of
dlssoinluutliiK Information In I'orto Hlco
necessary to kIvo tho peoplo of Porto Hlco
opportunity to become allied with national
or International trndo associations In
America. It was also recommended that
tho American national unions havo their
constitutions translated Into tho Spanish
language, and that tho Incoming cxecutlvo
council of tho American Federation of La-

bor tako action promptly to carry out tho
plans and purposes of tho American labor
tnovoment In I'orto Itlco, appropriating
$3,000 to carry this resolution Into effect.

Tho convontlon took ndverse action on a
resolution InstructlnR tbo executlvo coun-

cil to prepare and endeavor to securo the
parsago of n bill In congress which will re-

strict Immigration. A bill Introduced In

tho house of representatives by Knprcsonta-tlv- o

William Astor Chandler of Now York
designed to correct abuses suffered by sea-
men In tho merchant marlno was Indorsed
by the convention.

A resolution favoring tho repeal of tho
Illinois stato convict pnrole law was tabled,

Resolutions advocatlnfr reduction of taxa-

tion on beer to Its former lovy of $1 per
barrel wero In, tho commit- -

teo stating thnt It "could not conceive that
tho brewery Interests of tho country de-Ir- o

any assistance from tho Federation ol
Labor."

Tho following resolutions wero concurred
In:

Favoring an amendment of tho lnw to
provide for only one class undor which
men shall bo employed In tho United States
navy yards at tho standard rato of wages
as received by tho various unions In' the
district In which navy yards nre sttuatod;
favoring freo school books In all tho public
schools of tho country.

William D. Mahon of Detroit, who was
the federation's delognto to tho Canadian
Labor congrens at Montreal, read hU report
of tho proceedings of tho Canadian body,
after which tho convontlon recessed until
afternoon,

Crelclilmi .Student i Actors.
An audience that romplotely filled Crelgh-to- n

hall enjoyed tho performance of "A
Celebrated Case," Riven thero lost night by
the students of Crelghton university. The
day waa nicely mounted una we:i ociau,
li ntmlenta In the enst illniiln vlnir remnrK- -

n). In litalrlnnli tnlpnt. John A. IlcnilPWltZ.
who hail the. dllllcult rolo of the unfor-tunut- u

John Itenaud. acquitted himself
creditably, and Jnmes 13. Woodward, ns th;
villainous Count Do Mornoy. mndo much of
a thankless part. The. other characters In
tho pleco were ably Impersonated by YA

P. O'Kccfe, Daniel J. Hurley, Joseph
O. McCuffery. Kilwnrd A. Crelglitnn. Jnnies
P. Lane, William J. Leary, Mark T. Martin,
George Mertln. James M. Fltswernlil. Ld-tvn-

t Lcar'. Weir D, Coffman. Frnficls
H. Ualllmnn, Itnbert llushmn'i and Alex-
ander O'llearn, Tho proceeds from the en-

tertainment k Into tho fund for tho Im-

provement of the students' library.

Must Use Cnrreot Measures.
T. P. Muhammltt, city Inspector of

weights anil measures, has begun a whole-
sale crusade on peddlers who uso measures
whlcli do not bear tho city stamp. Undor
Judgo Clordon tho prosecution of these
offenders was unsuccessful, but violators
of tho city ordinance regulating weights
and measures have received severe treat-
ment under Judge Loam. U. W. Hoss w.ib
convicted and fined a few davs ngo for
using a hnlf-bush- measure, which was
not sealed, and other ononderB will be
arrested wherever found with unstamped
measures In their possession,

Hotel Proprietor Hurt.
L. N. IlatiBon, proprietor of tho Willow

Bprlngs hotel, Sixth and Pacific streets,
was seriously Injured about 3 o clock
Wednesday afternoon by being thrown
from his buggy near Twenty-nint- h and
Hamilton streets. Hit noise becamo un-

manageable and ran away, overturn tig tho
vehicle. Hanson's left ear was nearly torn
from his head, two fingers of his right hand
wero broken and ho was severely brulMid
and sprained. Ho was taken to the homo
of Dr. Frederick llacon, where ho was
treated.

Marrlnur Licenses.
Tho following llcensos to wed wero Issued

at the office of tho county Judge yesterday:
Name and Address. Ago

Edward K. Edwards, Omaha 2t
Carolyn Mndsen, Omaha
Frederick H Clrny. Blnux City...... 2j
Catherlno aulslnger, Marysvlllo, Mo
Julius 8, Miller, Omaha 23

Thereso Ouggonmos, Omaha is
George Hosier. Fremont
Mamie Mlllurd, Fremont a

Illicit School Class ItPimlnn,
A reunion of the clns of '99, Omaha Hlh

school, will bo held Frldav evening. Decern-be- r
14, at 1513 North Twentv-slxt- h street.

All members of the plus who nro In the
city nro expected to bo present.

to rmn a coi.ii in on iiaa"
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to
cure. E. W. Orcvo'a signature Is on each
box 25c.

nanlilnn fin IIIIiiiiIm Trilist l.niv.
CHICAOO. Hoc. 12. Hva decision of

JUUKCS I umy, i'kimht nun m iHt'i uitiii m iiiu
circuit court today section 1 of the anti-
trust law of Illinois, which defines what
constitutes a trust or combination In re-

straint of trade. Is declared unconstitu-
tional. Other sections of the law and espe-
cially thosu which compel corporations to

Humors
' They take possession of the boUy, and,
are Lords of Misrule.

They nro attended by pimples, bolls, tho
Itching tetter. Milt rheum, and other cu-

taneous eruptions: by feelings of weakness,
languor, ceneral debility mut what not.

They causo more suffering than anythln?
else.

Health. Strength. Peace and Pleasure
require their oxpulslon. and this Is posi-
tively effected, according to thousands of
grateful testimonials, by

Hood'm Smrsapmrlllm
which radically and permanently drives
tbein out and builds up. tho whole system.

Bee, Dec. 12, 1900.

gold
trim

wish

folks

fllo affidavits annually with the secretary
of stato that they are In no wuy connected
with truats or Illegal combinations, anil
providing for a fine of $T0 In case of refusal
to Ille such affidavits, are sjstalned by tho
court. Cases against over 800 Illinois cor-
porations which havo refused to tllo aff-
idavits with the secretary of stato are af-

fected by today's decision of the court. The
court In rendering Its decision overruled
the demurrers of defendant and held the
anti-tru- st laws valid in the point nt Issue.

Tho decision of tho court In respect to
section 1. however. Is rcgurded by tho at-

torneys for tho defense as a distinct victory
for the coriKiratlons and Is looked upon us
nullifying the nntl-tru- st laws of tho state
In Its most vital part.

HYMENEAL

Stonc-MeCormlc-

BALTIMORE, Dec. 12. Herbert Stewart
Stone and Miss Mary Grlsby McCormlck,

both of Chicago, wero married hero today,
their wedding being one of tho social
events of tho present season. Their mar-

riage took place at noon In Brown Memorial
Presbyterian church, tho guests Including
practically all tho social leaders of Balti-

more and many of equal promlnenco from
other cities. Tho HeV. Thomas Hall of
New York officiated, assisted by the Rov.

hn Timothy Stone of Ilrown Memorial
rch. Melville E. Stono, Jr.. brother of

tho bridegroom, acted as best man and Miss
Carrie McCormlck, slstor of tho bride, was
maid of honor. The ceremony waB fol-

lowed by a wedding breakfast at "Clover-dale,- "

tho beautiful homo of Mrs. Waltur
fl. Droolts, grandmother to the bride.

Tho brldo Is a daughter of William G.

McCormlck of Chicago and tho bridegroom
tho son of Molvllle K. Stono, formerly ol
Chicago, now residing In Now York. Both
brldo and bridegroom aro prominent and
popular In tho social circles of Chicago,
whero they will tako up their rcsldonce on
their return from an extensive bridal
tour.

CralR-Thompso- n.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Dec. 12. (Special.)
Miss Anna Thompson and Albert A. Craig
wero married at the homo of the brldo
near here yesterday. The coromony was
performed by the father of the brldo, Kev.
J. A. Thompson, In the presence of a good-size- d

company of relatives, and friends.

DEATH RECORD.

Jacob Cnrter of Illulr.
DLAIR, Neb., Dec. 12. (Special.) Jacob

Carter, aged 74 years, died at tho family
rcsldonco In this city yesterday morning.
Mr. Cartor camo to Nebraska from Ohio
In tho early 60s and homesteaded a pleco
of land, which now forms part of Blair
city. Ho has lived for n number of years
north of Illalr, but recently moved back,
occupying the samo plaoo that he lived
on when Illalr was laid out.

Helen Ilnlrd, Actress,
ST. PAUL, Dec. 12. Miss Helm Bulrd,

formerlly leading lady In "Tho Man From
Moxlco," known In private life as Miss
Lena Schooumakor, died In St. Luko's
hospital here today from typhoid pneumonia.
While In Huttc, Mont., Miss llalrd was
taken sick audAvas brought, hers-fo-r treat
mont, , .

Airs. Mnliel fiallaichrr.
CRAWFORD, Neb., Dec. 12. (Special.)

Mr. Mabel Gallagher, widow of tho lato J.
M. Gallagher, formerly Burlington agent
hero, and daughter of S. W. Cross of this
place, died from heart troublo vory suddenly
Inst ovening nt tho resldenco of her parents,
whtlo attending to household duties.

Professor Marshall llensavr.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Dec. 12. Prof.

Marshall Hensuw of Amherst college died
suddenly today.

Hmnllpox nt Decatur.
DECATUR. Neb., Dec. 12. To tho Editor

of Tho Hoe: Wo notlco several of the
nowspapers aro printing statements that
aro not truo concerning the small-
pox lu Decatur. Tho press Is wrongly In-

formed and wo Buffer becnuso of It. Ouv
mall las been stopped both from coming In
and going out of Decatur, largely because of
thoso erroneous statements. All we want
Is Juatlco and we are surely entitled to
that. While It Is truo that there aro and
have been perhaps 200 cases of the dlseaso
In and about Deratur It Is not true that
scores are dying with It. Tho fact Is that
there has not been a solitary death result-
ing directly from tho dlseaso. Two chil-
dren having the disease have died during
the yenr, but In both Instances the cause
of death was from something elso oud not
smallpox. One of these died from cholera
Infantum and the other from pneumonia.

We aro now nearly freo from the disease,
there being only two new cases In tho last
weok. and both of theso In families that
nro having It. Our schools are ordered
opened on the 17th Inst and our churches
will bo open at the samo time. Please set
us right In this matter, as wo do not feci
that we ought to bo boycotted without a
cause. Respectfully,

RF.V. J. L. PHILLIPS.

More Itesiionslve Currency AVanteil.
NEW YORK, Dec, 12,-- Tho New Yorknoarrt of Trade and Transportation todayadopted resolutions nskliiK congress to

make tho volume of currency moro re-
sponsive to tho requirements of trade nnd
to Insjro tho perpetuity of tho gold stan-
dard. Tho board also took strong ground
in rnvor or uie nay tun amending the iia.
tlonal bankrupt act of IS9S.

Trainmen Killed In Collision,
OLE AN. N. Y., Dec. 12. Two men wero

killed and a boy Injured so seriously Unit
he will probably die In the wrecking of a
passentrcr train from OH Cltv on the West-
ern New York & Pennsylvania railroad
tortav. Tho dead aro:

JOSEPH KIDD. engineer, of Oil City. Pn.
A. PATTERSON, fireman, o; Oil City. Pa.

- Monro, a boy. residing In this cltv.
who has had n. mania for riding on trains
a thev puss through tho yards, was so
seriously Injured that thero Is tittle hope of
ins recovery,

Tho train ran Into nn open switch nnd
co'llded with a strln of freleht cars that
went standing on tliu trnok. Fireman Pat
terson waa liiBtantlv killed and Engineer
llml was so Hrnmeii tnnt no tiled
at a hospital tonlcht. The passengers on
mo irain rscapeu, injury.

I'letisant, I'alat'ahle, Potent.
Easy to buy, easy to take, easy In action,

easy In results Cascarots Candy Cathartic,
Ideal liver regulator and Intestinal tonic.
All druBEUts, 10c, 25c, GOc.
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FLAYERS GIVEN A HEARING

National League Magnates Listen to the
Demandi of the Men.

: 4
T

'-
- '

OPPOSE RESERVE AND FARMING RULES

Owners of Clubs Asked to Consider
the Wishes of Player lit Making

Transfers nnil Holding Claims
for Services,

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. After trying for
two da)s the National leaguo magnates
finally ot Into session tonight. When
the meeting was called to ordor by Presi-
dent Young thero wero present: A. H.
Sodon, W. H. Ornnt and J. I). Hillings, Has-

ten; W. W. Kerr, Barney Dreyfus and P.
L. Auten, Pittsburg; A. J. Reach and Colo-

nel John I. Rogers, Philadelphia; F. A.

Atcll, Edward Hanlon nnd Charles
Brooklyn; Fred Knowles, New York;

James Hart, Chicago; John T. Brush, Cin-

cinnati, and F. Dcllaas Hoblson and Stan-
ley Roblson, St. Louts,

Tills was the busiest day that tho league
mngnatcs havo put In. Tho commltteo ap-

pointed by tho lcaguo to hear tho griev-
ances of tho l'layers' Protective associa-
tion went Into session this morning. The
committee Is composed of Messrs. Rogers,
Soden and Brush. The players' organiza-
tion's demand that the session be an open
one was acceded to and whon the session
bogan tho parlor was crowded.

The meeting wr.s opened by Mr. Soden,
who stated thnt as a result of correspond-enc- o

between Mr. Taylor and tho lcaguo
magnates tho commltteo had been ap-

pointed to listen to tho domands of the
players. Tho committee, ho said, was ap-

pointed last September, but for various
reasons could not meet tho players' com
mlttce until tho present time. Mr. Soden
snld that tho commltteo had no power to
act, but would report tho conferenco to
the league.

Demands of the Plnyers.
Rclatlvo to tho players' demands Mr.

Taylor said thero wero Just threo defects
In tho present form of contract that the
players wanted corrected. Thcso wero a
modification of tho reservo clnuso, th en-

tire elimination of tho "farming out"
clause nnd tho modification of the clauso
relating' to tho power of the club owners
to buy nnd sell players or claim them
without first getting tho player's consent.
Before ho would consent to present th
players' demands to tho league's com-
mltteo Mr. Taylor exacted a promise that
tho commltteo would roport the matter
to tho league Immediately and that some
action would bo taken by tho lcaguo at Ita
present session. Mr. Taylor domurrcd to
treating with tho commltteo at first, on
tho ground that It had no power to act..
Ho nsked thnt the matter bo laid over
until It could bo presented to a full meet-
ing of tho magnates.

Both Chairman Soden and Colonel Rogers
assured Mr. Taylor that tho matter would
be moro expeditiously transacted If pre-
sented to the committee.

"This matter Is a serious ono to us," said
Colonel Rogers. "Contracts arc nlne- -

tcnths of tho nssots of a club. Tho com-
mltteo will mako a fair and truthful reporc
to tho league of what you Bay to us."

Mr. Brush said that officially tho mem
bers of the league had not been Informed
as to the purposes of tho players' organiza
tion and they looked upon It as a secret
organization Into which many playcM
playing managers had not been taken.

Mr. Taylor denied this and, after re
ceiving' n promise of Immediate' action, he
presented his case.

Why the Plnyers OrKanlse.
"Wo bollove," said Mr. Taylor, "that tho

players and club owners can got togotber
and adjust these matters without resorting
to war. Wo aro not looking for troublo.
Wo are simply moving with an Idea of
putting the gamo on a higher plane. The
sal!ry of the player, wo know, Is regulated
by the law of supply and demand. If we
can make the gamo more popular wo make
It moro profitable financially and then our
salaries will Increase. Tho public has Ideas
about the ball player. Today, under tho
present contract system, a ball player Is
looked upon as a slave. Ho Is a slavo un-

der tho resorvo rule. Wo know thnt thn
reserve rule 1b tho bulwark of bnso ball,
but It should not be abused. What can bo
done to modify It? Tho players suggest
that It be limited and that no player may
bo, reserved by ta club for moro than flvo
y"ears.
r "Wo don't tjjl'n'k you havo

'
tho right,

morally or' legally, to hold a player for an
Indefinite period. Would not baso ball be
Improved by the changing of star players
from club to club? What wo want Is a
modification of tho reservo rule. Let each
club not reserve moro than ten men,

"As to th'o furmlng-cu- t systom wo want
It abolished altogether. There Is no Justice
In it at all for the player. If a man
ceases to bo valuable to u club, or you
have domebody that can play his position
better, don't farm htm out. Qlvo him his
release. Let him have a chanco to play
with eoroo club that needs him.

"As to tho system of buying, belling and
claiming playors tho player wants the
contract modified so that ho will havo some
thing to say In tho matter. As tho matter
standB now tho contract Is all ane-Blde-

Tho playor Is poworless to do or to act."
'Ward's Case Not In I.I nr.

At this point Colonel Rogers brought up
the famous contract offered to the league
In 1S88 by John Ward, aB showing the
weakness of Mr. Taylor's contentions.

"That Is an Isolated case." said Mr.
Taylor, "and dealt not with tho transfer
of a player, but with an entire club. Should,
In tho course of events, tho magnates

to transfer one player or the entire
team from one city to another the playors
would not object.

"What we want Is to help tho macnates
put the game on a better status. The
players have talked all thcso mattora over.
They agreo with you thnt rowdyism tliouhl
be abolished nt any cost. In this respect
the players have put tho matter up to the
owners. Tho playors are human. In tho
heat of a game they loso their heads, but
you havo tho power to stop It. You hnvo tho
powor to discipline frnctlous plnyers. Why
don't you administer tines? Tho question
of stopping the rowdy ball Is up to you.
We want these things put in the contract.
We renllzo that you magnates could easily
get together and hnvo n secret under-
standing that would render Inoperntlve thu
chaage'i we ask lor, bill we believe you will
be fair and square with us, Do us wo nslt
and wo.bollevo base bnll will tako on u
now Hie."

At tho conclusion of tho bearing Mr. Tay-
lor submitted n draft of tho contract the
players wanted put In voguo. Tho commlt-
teo promised tho players to consider tho
matter at cuco and glvo them a decision
tomorrow.

Immediately after tho hearing the
league's circuit committee, composed of
Messrs. Hart. Brush, Rogers and Soden
went Into session. Their session lasted
until 6 o'clock, whon tho meeting of the
league was called,

Ignore Hun Johnson,
At tho conclusion of the meeting of the

circuit committee Colonel Rogers said the
meeting was Informal nnd ho could not tell
what was done "Wo talked over the
American league, but It was In an Informal
way. We could not discuss It officially, for
tho reason that there Is nothing to discuss,
Mr. Johnson has not made any demands nn
tho National league, nor bus lv signed the
. . , ...... T.. nt "nv..nnn . ) nftauuuui ugi I'vuivui. uDb uv yivocuv tut

American lcaguo has no existence so far
ns the National league Is concerned."

After tho conference A, J, Reach of Phil-
adelphia said: "1 do not bellcvo personally
thot tho players will get all they ask for.
I am In favor of changing the contract In-

somuch as It relates ,to the 'farming out'
cla'use. That should b'o abolished. As to
the first nnd ' third l'J'eranrids relating to
tho reservo rulo and o the buying and sell-
ing of playets, I do not think the league
will grant tho request of the playors. To
grant these demands would benefit tho play-
ers but llttlo nnd weaken the clubowners'
position materially."

Formnt Demand of Players,
A memorandum of the players' demands

was submitted to tho league today. Subse-
quently Mr. Taylor made public tho princi-
pal points covered In the memorandum.
They are ns follows:

First. Club owners not to have tho right
to "reserve" players at a salary loss than
that provided for tho cnoulni; year, nor for
moro than three years.

Second. Not to buy, sell, assign, trade,
loan, accept, select or claim service of any
player for any period In uny way, without
Ills wrlttoi' consent,

Third. Club owners to pay physician's
fees for Injuries received In actual play.

Fourth. No player to be suspended with-
out pay more than three times a season, or
two weeks at a time.

Fifth. Committee of arbitration, ono mem-
ber to bo chosen bv owners, one by play-
ers and a third by these two, such commit-
tee to pass on nil differences between own-
ers and players.

The magnates adjourned at 8:30 tonight.
After tho meeting broke up President
Young snld: "There Is nothing to give
out for publication. Tho magnates took
up tho subject of the domnnds of tho play-
ers and discussed It. Nothing was dono,
howevor. Tho matter will bo taken up at
tomorrow's session nnd then somothlng
may bo dono. Tho players' domnnds was
the only matter up at tonight's session."

The circuit committee held another meet-
ing nfter the lcaguo meeting had adjourned.
What they did was kept secret.

DeuU for Players.
E. II. Cunningham, owner of tho Norfolk

(Va.) team, arrived in town today. Accord-
ing to Mr. Cunningham, tho New York
Baso Ball club, In receipt of Pitcher Mat-thews-

last year, agreed to pay $2,000 for
his release. Although Matthowson has par-
ticipated In several games in a New York
uniform, Mr. Cunningham asserts the
money hns never been paid. The matter
probably will bo taken bofore the league.
The Now York Baso Ball club has secured
the services of two minor leaguers In Pul-slfe- r,

au outflolder, and Conroy, first base-
man. Tho Brooklyn club today comoleted
a ilenl by which they get Shortstop Elbcr-fiel- d

from Detroit.

NOTHING MORE THAN THREATS

ManiiKcr Houseman Declares Thnt
There Will lie Xo Interference

with I'IkIUs TouIkIiI.
CHICAGO, Doc, J2.- -In an Interview with

Louis Houseman this afternoon he sold:'I expect to tako moving pictures of the
McQovern-aan- s tight at Tattersalls. No In-
junction ha been or will bo served. No ar-ros-ts

have been or will bo made save thosealready consummated along friendly lines.I had some troublo with the ticket specu-J- ?tors, but havo cottcn most of tho ticketsthat hnvo fallen Into outside hands backand tho buildliiK -- promises to havo itscapacity taxed. Tho ticketH wKl remain onsale until tho opening bout Is put on."Mayor Harrison," continued Mr. House-man, 'has purchased a box for tomorrownight for the uso of himself and two orthrto friends."
MILWAUKEE, Doc. 12.-"- AH I can say Is

iini1 1 do my best and tho best manwin," said Terry McOovern todaywhen asked as to his light with Joe dans InChicago tomorrow night. He added:don t Wfnnt to' suy nnythlnif that Imight not bo able Mo make good. Whon Isay I will do my beat I know thnt 1 canmako good there.(liut If I said more 1might not be able to como up to what 1
would any and UfrrTsomo people would notbo friendly. 1 nm In tho best of condition,as you all know here, and there can bo nomisgiving on that score. 1 will do my bestand thu liesti muu will win."

McOovern did a lot of work today, morothan ho had intended, but as ho said, "Ifeel good and I havo to do somothlng-- . w'hen
I feel fine- like I do now- - 1 don't seem ableto get enough work. Tomorrow I will walknnd perhaps run a little for exercise In themornliiR and then tako It cusy."

Today McOovern and Ills party took nrun on tho Whltcllsh buy rood and did thofastest work they have tried. In tho after-noon tho "Brooklyn Terror" punched thobas nt a local Kymnnslum, then playedbasket ball and finished with light work ontho apparatus, McOovern loaves for"fernoon on tho train withtho Milwaukee dolcu-.itlo-n to the light,
Oans lot up In his work this evening,being a pound below weight, lie will, how-ever, Indulge In light exercise tomorrow.Just enough to keep within the limit, 153

poundH. Ho went through his regular
routine today, but did not hox as fast noras long In tho afternoon us upon provlous
days, He, like McOovern, does not knowhow ho will Dalit, but soa-- ho will gouge
his work by Terry's. Should McOovern
Bci win pace ne, or course, will uh compelted to keep Willi him, Ho figures, how-ever, that Terry will como at him as Is his
uuniuin iinu win bo prepared to meet him ut
Ids game.

J)ettln on the result In henvv. Tim
bottors, thoso who wager thousands of dol-
lars on any kind of a sporting' event, wantTerry's end at evens or they will bet 1 to 2
that Terry scores knockout.

Warrants will bo nerved at tho ringside In
Tattersalls tomorrow evening on the prin-
cipals nnd promoters of tho fight. CaptnlnHayes of the Thlrty-ilft- h street police sta-
tion says Terry McOovern and Joe Oans
will bo nrrcsted, charged with a disturb-
ance of the peace. 11, M, Winston, ngent
of tho building; Ixnils M, Houseman, tho
club matchmaker, and Ham Harris, man-ager of McOovorn, will bo arrested nn thecharge of engaging In carrying- on a boxing
exhibition.

"The warrants are In my hands and must
bo served," said Captain Hayes this even-
ing, "it would be foolish of me to chase
after those who are named In the warrants
until Thursday night, when they nro all to-
gether, I am going- to plvo the papers to
some of my men Just before tho fighters go
In tho ring. Every lighter nnd tho promo-
ters of tho exhibition will bo put under ar-
rest. I nm told that they Intend to havo a
Justice of tho peace present either to hear
me cnargea immediately or to sign nonds
for their appeuranco In court, Then the
fight could go on unless more warrants
were served.

"Of course If those Interested do not havo
a Justice of tho pence present Houseman
and tho fighters will certainly be locked
up.

Monte Carlo Chess Ton run men I.
NEW YORK. Dec. 12. Additional tinrtle.

ulars about the International chess congress
to hegin at Mont" carlo on Keiiruary H

havo come to hand. The most Interesting-feature-
Is tho novel rule of drawn games

ua proposed by Champion I.uskcr and
lirouy. me Hungarian expert, i nis rule is
that the first drawn game between two
nlavors Is to count to each
player, not one-hal- f, ns hns been the rule In
nil contest!! so far. Tho unine shall then
bo replayed nnd In enso of a. win for either
p'ayer It shall count one-ha- lf to tho wlnrer.
wnicn win noil a loiui 01 iiirei-qiinri- ers

for the two games to his score, In the re-re- nt

Paris tournament, where the flr.t
draw did not count at all, Schlochter. with
an equal scoro to Marco nnd Mioses, did
not net n nrtzo under the existing rules, n
hardship obviated under the new rule.

Tho competitors, limited to twelve, will
probably bo solected from tho following
list: Iisker. Burn, Mn'on. Bhowa'ter,
Plllsbury. Maroczy, Bchlechter, Marco,
Mloxeu, Cohn, Janowskl, Alapln and Tdchl-irorl- n

llllllnrd Tni:riie- - In New York.
NEW YORK. Dec. 12. John A. Hendrlck

of Now York and Frank Bllllter of Mlnne-apoll- s

wiie the contepi'iut'" this ovenlnis In
the eighth game of th- - Hnnls In tho nmatiur
billiard championship, tho New Yorker
winning. Summary:

John A. Hendrlck New York' Tnlnl, 300;
average, high runs. 25, 25, 21, 18.

Frank Bllllter Minneapolis: Total, 212;
avrrano, 517-1- high runs. 22. 17. 1.. lo

In the afternoon Hehmltt of Chicago beat
William Paige of noston by H points. Sum- -

"cii'a'rles H, Schmltt. C'hlrngo: Tola'.. 300;

aw hlPh runs. 27 19. 12. 12.

William Paige, Boston: Total, 2W; aver-ag- e,

3 2; high runs:3L2l, 17, 15,

llooth Will lie Retained.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Dec. nlter C.

llnnlh hns hin rotnlneil flH rontll Of the
University of Nebraska foot bull eleven for
ntt ";nr. The reoels of the university
this ovenlmr elected Mr. Booth to the chnlr
of nsslstant physical director of the

tho position of director temporarily
remaining vncs"'

Mnner Win llnndlenu Mhool.
NEW YORK. Dec. 12, Harold Money of

the Carteret Gun club won the fifth re
newal or the interstate rarK nanuicnp to-

day on tho gTounds at Queens, Long Island,

v gnfsmg his full allotment of twenty-fiv- e

birds, shooting from tho tlilrty-ynr- d

mark. A. II. Fox of Baltimore ia his
closest nttcndnnt In the matter of kills, his
score beliiff twenty-thre- e out of a possible
twenty-liv- e. Aside from tho e'ever work of
tho winner one of the features of tho race
was the appeuranco of "Little llawkeye,' a
young woman expert from Pennsylvania.
Sha.KUceecded III stopping fourteen out of
tn'enty pigeons.

WEARY RIDERS IN MIXUP

Contestants In Hlx-n- ny Hare at Mad-

ison Sqnnre (iarden lo Dovru
In Disastrous Pile.

NEW YORK. Dec. II. With over 1.400
miles clicked off In their pursuits of prizes
In tho six-da- y bicycle raco at the Madison
Squaro Garden, which ends on Saturday,
eight teams wero still represented on tho
track at midnight, or tho beginning of the
fourth day of the contest. The men have
not been able to keep up the hurricane
pneo Jumped Into at tho outset, but they
havo struggled to do us muoh us their
strained and tired bodies would allow them.
For the first two days they kept uhead of
tho record, but now they nre far behind,
tho l.tOI miles nnd one lap reeled off up
to midnight by the leaders being twelve
miles and bovcii laps behind tho record for
18'JO.

Hlppolyte Accoutrler, the Frenchman, and
his partner, Rudolph Muller, tho Italian,
pulled out of the raco Wednesday morning.
Accountrle wuh completely exhausted and
was unublo to continue the awful paco and,
despite tho Jeers and reviling of his part-
ner, Muller, he would ride no more. Mut-
ter was heurtbroken and wept like a child.

Turvlllo and Anronnoti have not bcon able
to go back on tho truck slnco they wero
carried out of a serious tumble tho riders
wero mixed up In shortly after 9 o'clock to-
night.

Tho accident which may put Turvlllo and
Aaronson out of the raco occurred shortly
after 9 o'clock. Kaser and llyser were re-
lieving ono another during a try to gain a
lap. Gougoltz and Hlmar wero almost be-
hind them, with McFnrland Just on the In-
side. Thn Frenchmen, who were also altern-
ating-, como together with n crush andwent down on tho track. Waller was nt
their wheels nnd he crashed Into tho fallen
Frenchmen. Turvlllo followed Waller Into
the mlxtlt) utu! went on ton of thn nlhnr
bodies. Ho was thrown clear of tho nllo
Into a box among tho crowd of spectators,
Fisher was tho next mini nnd. nftur rlillni?
over tho others, was thrown violently to
the boards. McFarlund and llyser nnd
Kaser spurted, but tho referee would not
allow their guln. Turvllle was picked up
iiiecuiuK anil unconscious una witn u grow-
ing lump on one knee. Ho wum rushed to
Ills tent und exatnltied. lln hmt siiHtnlneil
bad contusions of tho right thigh and mnny
bruises ol' the body uh well ns a shock.
Tho doctor brought htm back to conscious-
ness after n time und said he might be ablo
to go on niter a rest, Aaronson nad a
badly cut cvo und fuco and bruises on the
back.

Aaronson was declared nut nt thn rnrp nt
1 o'clock this morning, thus removing the
ttam of O. V. Babcock, New York, nnd
Oscnr Anronson, Brooklyn, Aaronson was
In bad condition from tho full he hud re-
ceived und un nmhuluuce wus summoned
from Hellenic hosnltal nnd ho wnn re
moved to that Institution.

Turvllle camo out with bnndagis on many
parts of his body. He mndo another try to
see how ho felt. Ho went off In u few
tnlnutes, nftylim', however, thut ho was nil
right and would go on ugnln In a llttlo
while. Glmin had been maintaining tho
speed for the tenm since the accident.

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. Tho scores nt 2
o'clock wore:

Miles, Laps.
Elkes and McFnrland 1,411 4
Pierce und McKachern 1.441 4
Klmar nnd Gougoltz 1,441 4
llahcock and Auronson 1,441 1

waller nnd StliiHoti 1,411 l
Fisher and Frederick 1,440 9
Knscr und llyser 1.44D 9
Turvlllo and Glmm 1,431 o

JOCKEY C0BURN UNDER BAN

Illder of Free Lance Is Set Down for
llalancc of Medina; for

Foul Hiding.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec.

wont down to defeut today. Tho weather
wuh cloudy and tho track faat. Campus
und KoenlK run a dead head In the fourthrace. Free Lunco finished second In tho
mllo race, but won disqualified for fouling
und Opponent given tho place. Coburn,
who rode Freo Luiice, was Btispeuded for
the balance of tho meeetlng- for foul riding.
Lothian was hid up J20U by John Foley. ,

Jockey Willie Murtlti und Joo Rose, tho
bookmaker, uro to bo given a rehearing
next Tuesday evening. Summary:

First nice, flvo furlongs, selling: Slsen-vln- e,

102 (O'Connor). S to 1, won; lntrepldo,
115 (Coburn). n to 1, second; Estellnda, 10j
(J. Duly), 7 to 1. third. Time: 1:02V4. Scotch
Belle, El Souoro, Splndlo and Letlgu. ulso
run.

Second race, ono mile, soiling: Topmast.
103 (O'Connor), 7 to 1, won; Opponent, 101
(Domlnlck). 2V4 to 1. second; Whaleback. 101
(Mounco). 15 to 1, thlid. Time: l:414. Pres.
ttillgttutnr, Greenock, Imp, Mistral II and
Free Lance ulso ran. Free Lance finished
second, iut wim disqualified for fouling.

Third race, six furlongs, sellinit: Hcr-not- a.

97 (Domlnlck), G to 1, won; Sad Sam,
100 (Coburn), 4 to r, second; Galaiithus, 7
(J. Duly), 12 to t, third. Time: 1:14. Hub,
lntrada und Hob Palmer nlso ran.

Fourth race, one mile and a half, selling:
Campus, 102 (Domlnlck), 9 to 5, won, and
Koenlg, 101 (J. Miller), 6 to 1, ran dead heat;
Oauntlet, 102 (Mounce), 3 to 1, third. Time:
2:34!, Cue, Colonel Root, Locochee and
Texarkana ulso ran.

Filth race, one mllo nnd a sixteenth,
purse: Hnngor, 114 (Coburn), 4 to o, won;
Wax, 97 (Domlnlck). 4V4 to 1. second; Alice
Turner, &T (J, Murtln), 2 to 1, third. Tlmo:
1:1

Sixth raco, seven furlongs: Lotlilr.fi,- 10$
(Domlnlck), 10 to 1, won;, Dunblune, Mil
(Mounco), 2 to 1. Hecond; Monrovia, 103 ),

4 to 1, third. Tlmo: l:2JVj. Acrobat,
SDtke. Morlnca. McNnmn. Decoy. 'Ostler
Joe, Rlngiuuster und Centluellu also riu.
IOWA AND MINNESOTA BARRED

University of ChlcaKo Will Not Have
Time .Next Year to Play Either

of Its Conquerors,

CHICAOO, Dec. 12. Iowa nnd Minnesota
will not bo given un opportunity to play
foot ball agulnst tho University of Chicago
next fall. That neither of thn teams which
has been In the lend this full would bo
given a place on his schedule for 1901 wan
announced by Concll Stngg toduy. Tho rea-
son for Stngg-'- refusal to give either Iowa
or Minnesota a gamo Is thnt ho has five
contracts for big gnmeH with tho following
Institutions: University of Mlchlgnn, Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, university of Penn
sylvania, Northwestern university und Uni-
versity of Illinois.

"Minnesota and Iowa will not bo on our
schedule next year, nnd thut Is a matter of
regret," said Mr. Htiitrg, "nut it was neces-
sary to make ojr schedule lighter and wo
had four written contracts nnd had urom- -
ised another laat year, that with Illinois."

Itesnlts at New Orleuns.
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 12. Weather

cloudy nnd cool; track fast. Master Mari-
ner waa tho only beaten favorite. Sum-
mary:

First race, ono mile nnd twenty yards,
soiling: Miss Hoykln, 109 (Cochran), 7 to 2,

r , . . I.I tm tltrtl.allt I, tn, 1 . -wim, tJiut ui.ii, I...III.IICII!end; Yoloco, KO (Bo'und). 4 to 1, third.
Tlmo: 1:41. Miss Lorotta. Tngo, lsen,
Cakewalk, Sorrol Rose, Plnnr del Rio. Kil- -
durlle. samovar, t'rocision and
also ran.

Second race, five furlongs, handicap:
Money Muss, 120 (VonDusen), 3 to 2, won;
Admlrnl Pepper. 9S (May). 6 to 1. Becond;
Fake, 107 (Holaiid), 6 to 2, thlid t'lme: 1:02,
Johnny McCarthy, Toud Hulney, Gracious,
Senator Joo, Egyptian Prince, Oeorgo Arab
und Belle of Hnrrlsburg also run.

Third race, six furlongs: Charlie O'Brien,
99 (Dalo), 10 to 1, won: Mnster Mnrlner, 99
(Cochran), 9 to 5 and 7 to 1. second; Alex,
103 (Mitchell), 11 to 5, third. Time: 1:13.

Iudy contrary, uoeoei, Aipacu unu rutso
also ran.

Fourth race, ono mile and a sixteenth,
handicap: Ocnornl Mnrt Gary, 10S (Dale), 7

to 10, won; Ida U'dford, 98 (McGinn), 6 to 1

nnd 0 to t). Bocond: Mint Sauce. 117

(Mitchell). 5 to 1, third. Time: lUNA.
Hardly nnd Henry Clay also run.

Fifth nice, one mile and twenty yards,
selling: Admetus, lie (Caynpod). 3 to J,
won; Petit Moltre. W (Roland). 4 to 1 nnd 2

to 1, second; LlndonellH, 101 (Dnlo), K to 1,

third, Time: l:44'4. McOrnthlana Prince,
Pacemaker, Tragedy. Belle Simpson, Rodd,
Llttlo Balllo and umu r.n.

Sixth race, fcoven furlongs: 'lorn Klnftn-le- y.

107 (Dale). 7 to 6, won; Dick Furlier ID

(Wllkorson). 10 to 1 and 2 to 1. second; Cas- -
Kll (T.vnnxl. 411 to 1. third. Time: 1 28.

Stnr Cotton, Defender II. J. 11. Hurnes,
Sallle J. Satunta, BeKU'runcu and Crysbil'Jno
also ran,

Prosperity for Hint .

Indlcatltns everywhere point to great
nrosntrlty for tho coming year. This Is a
sign of a healthy nature, Tho success of

a country, ns well as of nn Individual,
dopends uron health. Thero can bo no
health If tho stomach Is weak. If you
have any stomach trouble try HoBtotter's
Stomach Bitters, which cures dyspepsia
Indlgcstloi, nnd bllllousncss. Obtain our
almanac for 1901 freo. It contnlna valu
able Information.

Hloek Kxchiuiio' Meinlierolilii Is Hitch
NEW YORK, Dec. 12, A membership In

the New York Stock exchnnge was sold
today for Hiew to Jonn ii. .ucuuiiuhkii.

SANTA FE IN F1CI1I1NC MUOD

General Manager Mudge Refuses to

Becognirei Tolegrapbf rs' Order.

PRESIDENT' DOLPHIN'S-PAS- S TAKEN UP

Strikers Declare Thnt They Are More
Coulldent Than Kver nnd That a

Surprise Move Will Soon
He Made.

TOPEKA, Kan., Dec. 12. "The Santa Fe
railroad has broken off Ha relations with
the Older of Hallway Telegraphers. All
tho courtesies pievaleiit between the road
and tho operators hnvo been revoked. Wo
will hnvo nothing further to do with au
organization that has proved Itself lucom-poten- t;

that broke Its contract to glvo
us thirty days' notice nnd gave us but
thirty seconds," said Ucncrnl Manager
Mudgo tonight. "That Is not saying that
roccgnltlon will bo denied tho Oder of
Hallway Telegraphers permanently or un-

der competent management. 1 am not com-
petent to speak for tho future. That Is a
matter for tho railroad president to de-

termine. Mr. Ripley, In nn Intcrvlewi says
he favors tho existence of tho railroad
orgnnliatlon. I ulso am In favor of tho
brotherhoods. They nro nuthorltatlve
bodies, with whom a great volume of mu-

tual buslnccs enn bo trnnsncted where
otherwise there would bo no head or au-

thority to transact business with. 1 can
say that with tho same ablo and careful
management tho Order of Hallway Tele,
graphors would be on tho samo fooling
with tho Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers, Brother of Locomotlvo Firemen
and other organisations, generally speaking.
Breaking their contract with us, they have
forfeited recognition.

Passes Are Taken l'l.
"Courtesies to tho men Involved In this

strllto havo been revoked, Mr. Dolphin's
annual pass amoug them,"

C. O. Sholcu, superintendent of telc-grap- h,

naya ho has a stack of applications
n foot high from operators who aro anxloua
to work and that he has notified tho ap-

plicants that no moro nro needed.
The board of directors of the Santa Fo

will meet In this city tomorrow for tho
rogular annual fesslon, Most of tho mem-bo-

nro nlready In tho city. Among tho
Important Items of business will bo tho
strllto situation.

President M. M. Dolphin of tho Order of
Railroad Tclegrnphers will nrrlve hero to-

morrow nt 4:20 nnd will tako personal
charge of the stiiko operations In this dis-

trict. Tho strike will then tako on new
life. Arrangements havo been mndo by
the local chairmen to begin an active cam
paign for support from tho other railroad
organizations ns soon ns ho urlves to tnke
personal charge.

J. A. Newmau, chairman of tho Santa
Fo grlovanco committee, arrived hero to.
day to confer with tho striking operators
Mr. Nowraan Is very sanguine about tho
ultimate result of tho strike.

"I havo Just received n report from the
Chicago division," said Mr. Newman,
"stating that we havo had numerous ac
cessions to our ranks, and that the oper-
ators thero nro Jublant over the good con
dition of thlDgs.

"Repeated messages from trainmen on
the Chicago division assure mo that most of
tho operators nre out. Conductors say
they have great difficulty In running; tholr
trains, somo of which are late.

Master Workman at (ialveston.
GALVESTON, Tex., Dec. 12. F. P. Bar.

gent, grand master workman, and 5 ' W,
Arnold, grand Becretary-treasurc- r, of the
Brotherhood of Locomotlvo Flromon, were
In the city today distributing relief funds
among storm sufferers of their organiza-
tion. Messrs. Sargent and Arnold loft to
night for north Texas.

Grand Master Sargent snld this trip had
nothing at all to do with tho telegraphers'
strike.

"Wo aro not associated with tho strike,
nor havo we any agreements that I am
awaro of with the Santa Fe," aald Mr.
Sargent.

Nearly a Break Down.

Mrs. Oilier it, n Prominent Minnesota
Lady Tells a Ileiiinrknble Story.

ALBERT LEA, Minn., Dec. 12. (Special.)
There aro few ' Triton- - audi women lu this
Stato or Indeed In' tho- - whole northwest,
who havo not heard,-o- r do not know per-
sonally Mrs. Ilcnrletto C. Olberg of this
city.

Mrs. Olberg was Judge of Linen and
Linen Fabrics at the World's Fair, at
Chicago, and Superintendent of Flax Ex-

hibit at tho International Exposition at
Omaha, Nebraska, in 1898. Mrs. Otberg Is
Secrotary of the National Flax, Hemp and
Raralo Association, and Assistant Editor of
thn "Distaff."

Her ofilcial duties aro naturally very
onerous, und Involve a great deal of travel-
ling and living away from homo. She says:

"During tho World's Fair In Chicago,
my official duties so taxed my strength, that
I thought I would havo to glvo them up,
Through tho continual change of food und
Irregular meal hours, and a poor quality of
water, I lost my appetite, and becamo
wakoful and nervous In tho extreme. My
Klduqys refused ,lo porform their usual
duties! Ono of my assistants advised me
to try Dodd's Kidney Pills, and sent for a
box. I am pleased to say that I dorlved
Immediate and permanent benefit. I used
three boxes, and feel ten years younger.

'I havo great confidence In the efficacy
of Dodd'n Kldnoy Pills, nnd am always
glad to speak a good word In their favor.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills aro weak women's
best friend."

All Dealers, CO cents a box.

Special
Excursions

Homeseekcrs, Dec, 18,

Holiday Rates,
Dec 23, 24, 25, 31st and Jan, 1st.

TICKUT lll'l'inii
s. 1:. COIt.M;It MTU AMI doiiclan.

Cook's PuchosTbletssrnncceBfullf
used monthly by orer lO.OfiO ladles. I'rlce,

M?l. J)y moil, tl.OS. hena 4 cents for
W vjr ssrapl aril particulars. The Cook Co.,r SIM Woodward are., Detroit, Mich.
Bold In Omaha br Ku tin Co., U Douiluo.

SymjTo'Figs
Actrfeastiiitfyandfivmptfyi

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

resents the most tcccpteAt'om
the Lixatlvc princSpcs ofplnntsAtojft tn act most Leiciicisly.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA F!G STRUFC0.
5 AN fRANCISCO, CAL.

10UISVIUC , KY NCW YORK. N.Y.

for jje ky tfrvfiitti - frltf 50? per torte.

A SKIN OP HCAUTV IS A J0V FOKHVER

DR.T. ri:l.l, GOURAl'IVS ORIKNTAI.
CRIiAM, OR MAGICAL DLAUTIPIER.

Hfm3vp Tun, Pimples,
Frecklrs, Mcilh I'melien,

itimi aim Skin tii- -,rrr. anil ryrrt
blemish en brnuty.
una acnes atpo-tlu- n,

It has stood
tli test of (I

and Is so
harmless r lasts
It to be sura II
Is iiruierly tnnde.
Atcepl no counter-
feit of similar
name, Dr. L A.
Rnyre said to a la-
dy of the haut-to- s

(a patient)!
"As you ladles will use them, 1 recom-

mend 'OOUHAl'D'S CREAM' as the least
harmful of ull the Skin preparations." For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers In the U. 8. nnd Europe.

Flillll. T. HOPKINS. Prop'r,
7 Great Jons Bt., N. T.

DR. fVicCREW
Office open continuously from Samto 9 p. m. Runduys from 8 a. m. to 4p. m.

CHARGES LOW

Dr. MeUrcvr at aMe 02.)
TIIK MUST BUCCKSSFUt,

SPECIALIST
In the treatment ol un loriun ot CJ3.BASKS AM) lJlhOUOIiMts OF MUM
OM.V. au cura' cauerleuce. 15 yearsa Oninlin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
i,';A.M5.Vr tLKU I.LAUA.MUICU

, i'liU UA S without cutting, nitln
.'!'" tt'''ivHS'f una Must

has yet boen dis-
covered. CIIAUUUS LOW.
blflllLlS 1,1 und conditions
7 cured, utiu overy trace of th
bluou?" thoroughly ellmijidtcU from ui

"aHBAKINO OJT" on the skin or
i,5 .or uiy ex.o.-n- nl

uppe.-iratwfl- s of tho
Si f.? A neaiUiiit that is

anJ far ""e sntlsiaclory
it1.0.1 ,?lr'"" leaiuM-- and atItss than HALF Tiiii COST. A thatIs gmmuiiced to be purmaiient lor life,

MK(vt! z,iouuto vir--
H ; ,!h, Nervous Debility.
v?or unU Nerve Power, Loss ot

and Vitality, Plmums on thn Faos,lalus in iho Lack. Forgelfuliiosu, Bushful-neh- sow.jii iitMMMj CAMcs cimi.u,
olRICTURF quickly cured with a new

H'falllblo homo trest-Ji-
' K'".'"' ur"1 Bladder Troubles, a,

(licet.
CUillis nil Alt ANTIC ICD,

CHARCES LOW.
Consultation free. Treatment by mall.Mmllelnna . ..I- u.cifHIICID IIUU UUIU LSHor lirt.iknite. reudv tor ub.Office hot-rs- j 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays,
8 V- - n. 1'. O. Uox 700. Offfoa
ovsr 21a Kouth nth at., between Farnaaaand Douclas tits.. OMAHA. NEli.

J Br. S iL"--- CU!th& all Kidney
Dleeuss. Ilaek-nch- e,

Kldneycura. etc. At true-(-l.i-

or by la ull.
l rrronoon.au- -

Vice, etc., ol Dr. I). J. Hoy, Kura--a-
, N. V,

ABIUSiuMtfiNTs.

sf 4 IS OBBItJMTSiM

TOXIUIIT, 8iin.
THE "ORPHEUM SHOW."

SEVERUS SHAFTER.

Eight Famous Troupe N wsky.

Will M, Gressey and Blanche Uayn e
jounson, unvenpuri juck iMirworui,

and Lorello, The CamloKraph.
Loulso Dresser. Weston and Herbert.
Ilertiu Fowler.
REh'.EM JER "MASK" Next Week- -

IIIO FAMILY MATIMCH MATIUOAV.

Woodward & HureHs
Mnanueors. Tel. 1919

2 NlKhts, comimclnu Frldny, Decc 14.

Friday mid Nnt'irilny, lire. 14 nnil in.
Matinee Saturday.

MISS MICilll. ns
MUCK V SUA HP In

VANITY FAIR
KvcnlnK prices.

Matinee prices, Heats now cn
ISa'''

Hunday and Monday. Dec.
Mutlnee Hunday.

IIOVT'.S
"A TIIIP TO CHINATOWN."

MIACO'S TROCADERO'01'11
New Palaco of Uurlernur.

Matineo Tot'ay 10c and 20c,
Ham Hcrlbner's

;av mohnim; ;i,oiiii:h!
NlKht PrlceB 10c, V)a, 30.-- . Bmnke If you

like. Next week, "Hose Hyddell'a London
nelles."

Woman's Club Auditorium Benefit,

Tickets on sain ut Bhennuo & McCon-noll'- s,

ChsKo'a, N. A. Kulm's and Myers-Dillo- n

Drue Co.
A SI'I.K.MIIII CONCHHT I'llOtiHAM. ,


